
Lesson Passage—Job 12:7-16 

 

 



Lesson Rhyme Signs 

C—C  Make sign of “C” 

Creation    One fist on top of other like building 

The beauty of  Move open hand in circle over face, 

  then close hand 

the earth  Arms in circle over head 

C—C—Creation   Same as above 

To all things Point index finger out & around 
God  Arms up in air, look up 
gave birth Move arms like rocking baby 

Level 2—Parent Notes: 

 Daily Reading: Read the entire booklet to the child. Go back        
to the appropriate day, reread the content and have the child       
answer questions about it from the Daily Reading Questions at 
the back of the booklet. Include personal ideas and additional 
questions. Read and discuss the daily Bible verse if appropriate 

for the child. Have the child draw a picture related to the content. 

 Lesson Rhyme: Read the Lesson Rhyme on the next page,  
saying the sound of the letter instead of its name. Point to each 
word as you read it. Discuss the meaning of the rhyme. Have the 
child trace the letter with a finger and say its sound.  Practice with 
the child the signs that go along with the Lesson Rhyme 

(included below). Review and repeat the rhyme every day. 

 Concluding Lesson: Complete the activities under Concluding 

Lesson at the back of the book. 

 Completion: If the student brings this booklet back to the teacher 
on Sunday, with each day’s work completed and the lesson rhyme 
memorized, the student will receive acknowledgement of a job 

well done. 

 Way to go, parents! Your faithfulness in teaching your children 
the deed and statutes of the Lord isn’t always easy, but it            
honors God and will have an eternal impact. Keep up the good 
work! Remember Galatians 6:9, And let us not grow weary while 
doing good, for in due season we shall reap if we do not lose 

heart.   
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John 4:24: 24 God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must 
worship in spirit and truth.”  

Psalm 89:1-2: 1I will sing of the mercies of the Lord forever; 
With my mouth will I make known Your faithfulness to all 
generations. 2 For I have said, “Mercy shall be built up     
forever; Your faithfulness You shall establish in the very 
heavens.”  



Psalm 19:1-2: 1The heavens declare the glory of God; 
And the firmament His handiwork. 2 Day unto day utters 
speech, And night unto night reveals knowledge.  

Romans 1:20: For since the creation of the world His  
invisible attributes are clearly seen, being understood by the 
things that are made, even His eternal power and Godhead, 
so that they are without excuse, . 



Isaiah 40:26: Lift up your eyes on high, And see who has 
created these things, Who brings out their host by number; 
He calls them all by name, By the greatness of His might 
And the strength of His power; Not one is missing.  

Isaiah 40:28: Have you not known? Have you not heard? 
The everlasting God, the Lord, The Creator of the ends of 
the earth, Neither faints nor is weary. His understanding is 
unsearchable.  


